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‘lasts up to four times longor, Third - it's the 
' ng you ca.n bur 

f‘flnt, 1.t iasts up to fanx' times longer. : You can even ‘ 

viping off the m‘mteotion. And became it lastsjup 

p of Glo-Coat ;you use. 'It's vuter-z-epellent... ‘ o 
> I knGV 

My gosh, my ancestors muste been rrightem by the hole in 

 phonrgraph record, I seem to of inherited & gift for,be 

in the middle} : 

I hope you apologised to 



- sus me for flfiy thousar;ad{ buoks bécausa : 

_ his nickers in MY front yard. o 

flThat.'s ridi@ulou& 

n:m m Teat est happy et oo’ smell an ; 

: mnm“mn of ghanel Nmflae
r B «: 

2 down by Pifitm‘a 

%m%, 

h am'snp the f£loor mm nis mg fat tail and. 
sowp;  DOOR OFEN 

Wwee© mfiee-{p;w:l'e‘si.derfle? 

I'p from the (COUGHS)we g0 





"'”’"'weu don't make 4t sound 1like I'd been appointed b 

©Jack the Ripper. Wt do’ym went me to do — 
' the polics demrtment‘! é 

T ‘think hs’d ke you to tall ycur neam: nepu-mn 

| gobotl s buffale. 
You said it1 
Thsnk ycu! I thought it was rather cmcisely o 

uyself. ‘ 
Well, I don‘t Imew why you‘re in suéh a eve 

Comnlssioner 'etvtlfi.a;c t; 

you knowe ’ ; 

;Good old Boo!!! 



the whole jatll After all, whst sre friends for? 

aye. I wonder 1f anybody ever 

 I'm gettin' ¢ 

Well, T'I% 



hink Mg}eG 1s lo@lly mspofisible simply beca
uaé ' 

/ 



8go. B't x balled 1t 8.11 up, 

raise & hand to lmlp out.i Just because T 

'OH,»' mux.‘.f.m-n youASx«mm THAT? ~YOU KNOW WHA 

TRYING 10 ~-- ‘ ' 

Well, it seems th:l.s men vouldn't ‘buy his wife the quality 

house-lneep:l.ng supplies. She'd heard about Johnson's 

2 semstional Wataxmneneuant Gloeoat, end he was too tight‘ 

fisted to give 1t to her. Or, mybe’he didn't realize h 

, important to & houaewite the --- : : 

fl:m mammmmmmmsnnflmmnmfi 

Seems the women had to 1ive there day after day, usir 

‘mferiox' prochxct for floor—firotection when what she wanted 

bright even 3rter mpae.t’.ed damp mopplngs‘ 

positively wa’ber-repallant. 30, I ——— 



te& ’m:n asufta anrl scratches with Johnscn's Selt‘-l’ol 

D14 you 88 17 ; \ 
Gertainly nat. It mn‘tmy dog in the first 

WAt dog? e . 
The dog the.t bit the milms,n. 

What meilman? 

DOGGQNEIT,SIS. THEMAIIMNTI’ETMBITEYTIE 

IN MY FRONT YARD! 

Gee, you're gettin' sued by a DOG? 

NO No No! I BEING SUED BY THE MAILMAN. 

Oh boy. That's too bad, mister. I hadn't heard abo 

that, = 
What? Yau hadn't" 

Nope. 

Then why 414 you tell me you'd heaz'dvthe bad. 
'l@mamtoldme. Thismornnng 

IT DIDN'T HAPPEN THIS MORNING I'I‘ HA‘ 

'AF!!.ERLUNCB. 



I alan't rea.lize your v wes the 

They got there on time and mt'm 

Yqu presfiqmq.' You got a sure thing thene., 



mtcmymcmrt,~ 

judge McGoe 18 imeponaibley‘ 
tz-gim 1;0 prove you got n 

1t got bite somebody? See? 

i MA' tmkfl, ‘20190 

: But think y@u los 

forst eausin sax if xeu -are 80 mean to 4 

ha bihes evez'ybody 1n your front yard 



Here's the .st.orfy' in !a‘,'nutah;e;l., A_‘_fddg : 
la T;-:.m. This dog wes kind 

1 vas nat speaking of an acutal 

e , , - msmlx = - : 

Possues 1 wou:flmt hemorithe . W . e, Wi you realize that this animal 

Hoalth Depsvtment. B0 hevefs o mneamie, . Magor. | 



‘oifii mmfis, 1a Tflvm...aad ‘l.
et 

e more that the oase molvea a. dos, not. a: 

fmanly%wmtc mw—-
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of & different col.or,
 'Iour fionor, : 

the same plaoe, : 

étner ‘Be’& ofmdtohend danm too far, But all ‘this 

1 "mmmwm mmmmmasrs 

mmmmmmmu
&.m..mAm

or 

STENEL mnuommn"a.
masnom\nmm : 

I MEAN " 'rfmnoaorammmrm 
"0 s el 

mmss a8 ommMo-bu
I DIDN"I‘;n S ; 

sha-n do everythmg in w power 

%h‘ls 0883... : / s 

FIB: 

Aaireot: "y‘ behind him. 

 THEY CAN TBROW TIL'E BOOK AT HIM!! 

SOUND DOOR 3L 

Well...there gOes your last hope, MoGee. 

‘!up. We should pever have got him into one 0 

nhen ne needed 8 favor out of him, 

JUST ONE ALTERNATIV‘E, T_oo'rsm. ' 

 THE COOKTE JAR.. : 

Twenty do:l‘.lars? What for? 

WELL, I QOT A LAWSUIT PMIN& FOR FIFTYG; i 

TROUBI.EWITHTI{EBEL\LTHDEPAM'AM ; I(!)TTHEOO?S_ 

BE}AUSE T I)IDN"I‘ HAVE A IDG. 

207 You mean‘.. 

. You bet,oha, T 

BUY A DOGEI! - 

"I CAN DREAM CAN'T 12" FA 



eontainer, rcamennberc AJJ. the dirference ;Ls ins:m;e. 

vfif& ‘::rsswmmv For at mts there*s o self 

wipé up. W’ mmam Glmflo&t stars om. .staya br;l.ght. 

g ‘van afita‘wwmfi flampnmpping In fe@t, At naw le-&ia 

s@p to four timea longerx That malcss it the mst 

self polishing floor wax you can buy. 

', @t Joh&son's Glo-Co&t. It’s the self polishing 

I know, 8 1 busted bhedearonthe 30g 
and tha dog ren bank to Mo;-t'a. Efims squg’ 

Yes. - 

'l'he mkeru or Jahaeon‘s Wex and Johnson's Self 'tflf fi: 

,Glocoat aaeme, msconsin and Brantford, ( 

you B’ibbez- Mcaee a.nd uany each week at t 

us aga.in next madag night, won't you? 

(swzma TQ mx} 



Whenyou choose Ls’. creamfurniture polish f'o‘r]iy'our' 

furnit.m-e . remember this. or all lea.ding cream 

dn the ma.rkat toda.y, only one of‘fers 

you pz'otection \from "fade-out” shine Tha.t’s Johuson . 

Cream Wax. . 

Yes, :-ecent test khow that Johnson's Gream Wax 1s the 

only lea&ing cream ,fm'niture polish whose shine comes 

fi'om wax instea.d ‘of; oils, A wa.x shine gives you a he.rd, 

. dry, dust-free finish that lnsta for weeks and weeks 

.tnsteed of Just & day. An c:Ll shine catches dust, turns 

fogay a.nd cloudy ovemigm:. 

. ‘So - when you buy furnitmae poltsh - be sure to get bhe 

2 polish that protects you from “fa.de-out" sh.inel Get 


